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A Tight
Pinch...

sometimes effects the foot,
other times the pocket
book, and frequently both.
Our bargain table will
help the pocket book and
give you shoes that will
wear.

Ladies' $4.00 Shoes, $2.30
Ladies' $2.50 Shoes, $1.65
Ladies' $1.40 Shoes, .95
Meus' Shoes also Cheap but Good.

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Bros.
Phone, Black 91.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

An Interesting Page In the Dally East
Oregonlan.

The East Oregonlan solicits classi-
fied ads, little ads stating the wants
of the people. The expense of these
ads Is small, from 15 cents up.
Through them much Information can
bo conveyed. You can tell your neigh
bor what you have to trade for some-
thing for which you have a need, but
you cannot tell from 1000 to 5000 peo-
ple this fact. These ads will do that
for you. With the aid of them you
can get value for your surplus things;
you can supply your wants; sell arti-
cles that you can not sell In any other
'way, and all for a small sum of
money, from 16 cents for one inser-
tion to $1 for 10 or more.

You may want to hire a man or
woman. A want ad will hit the spot

You may want 'employment. Try
an ad for 15 cents to 50 cents.

You may want to buy something.
Try a want ad.

You may wish to sell something.
A "For Sale" ad will fill the bill.

You may want to trade a wheelbar
row for a grindstone. The wheelbar-
row you have no need. for; the grind
stone the other fellow has no need
for. The little ad expressing your
wisnes will do the business at a small
expense. Why not try it?

Have you a house to rent? A room
to rent? Do you want to rent a house
or a room? A want ad will be effec-
tive. The cost is little, the result sat-
isfactory. Try one.

There Is no more effective way of
advertising, and the price is within
the reach of all.

Look over the "classified ad" col-
umns and use them when you want
to pell or buy something; when you
want to make a trade; when you
want to give employment; when you
want employment; when you want to
lend or borrow money; when you
want to let or rent a house or room

4PJ store, The want r? wjll supply
your wants, it you uave a horse ed-tra-

or If you have lost a horse, or
found a horse or other animal, you
can not let so many people know of

I Valentines!
From one cent to
five dollars.

f- Finest
display
ever
shown
in
Pendleton
at

TALLMAN & GO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

It in any other way as through these
columns and at an Is not
worth considering. Try an ad. It will
pay.

PERSONAL MENTION

H. C. Means is In town from Echo.
Victor Liobo has returned from a

trip to Portland.
William Eastman was in town yes-

terday from Adams.
T. A. Lleuallcn was in Tendleton

yestorday from Adams.
L. B. Palmer, representing the F. B.

Kirkendalo Shoo Company, of Omaha,
is the guest of Hotel St. George.

Miss Uo3sie Burrows, i f La Orandc,
arrived this morning to make a .e It
with the family of Henry Kopittke.

L. W. Williams, ofPortland, travel-
ing auditor of the O. R. & N., is in
town checking up the books of the
cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Van Dran left
this morning for an extended sojourn
in California for Mr. Van Drnn's
health.

T. A. Lieuallcn, of Adams, is In
town looking after the wheat business
of Frank Curl, who Is confined to
his home by sickness in his family.

E. H. Galoy, of "The Famous
Store," Weiser, Idaho, is in the city.
He is an old fried of W. E. Carter, of
the "Golden Rule Store" in Pendle-
ton,

Alex McCrea, secretary and treas
urer of the Umatilla Implement Com
pany. which has a branch both at
Athena and Helix, Is in town from
Athena.

James Whittemore and Mrs. Jack
Ovorturf, of Milton, are in town as
the gtiosts of their sister, Mrs. Susan
Welch. They will return home on
Saturday.

Mrs. H. G. Burns and son are ex-
pected to arrive this evening from
their home at Reardon, Wash., to visit
with Mrs. Burns' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Crawford.

The revival services are still --in
progress at the M. E. church, South,
and goodly crowds are attending
every evening. Much Interest is be
ing manifest in tho meetings.

Francis Norton, formerly car ac-
countant for the O. R. & N., has re-
signed his position and expects to go
to Portland next week, where he will
resume work for the company. Wil-
liam Shepherd, who was warehouse
man, 'has succeeded Mr. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gribbling left
on last evening's train tor Ritzvllle,
Wash., where thoy are to make their
future home. Mr. Gribbling is a prom
inent business man of that place anil
was married in this city Saturday to
Miss Daisy Dills, a resident of-th- e

city.
Charles Marple, wife and four

children returned Tuesday from a
three months' visit to their old home
in Virginia and West Virginia. They
went east over the Northern Pacific
and returned over the Union Pacific.
They came to Oregon the first time
nine years ago, ind this is their first
visit. Mr. Marple says there aro
some in those sections,
but nothing compared to those of the
Pacific northwest. Ho says they all
enjoyea tneir visit, but all were glad
to get back to Pendleton, which they
now consider home. The weather in
Virginia this winter has bcon quite
severe, there bping about six inches
of snow when ho left Berkeley
springs.

NO

Henry Blackkman Wants Oemocrats
to Go Alone.

The Telegram says:
As Henry Blackman sees '

will be no fusion th ... tnoiu
democrats and rt" ycail between
and silver v SuUBts, democrats

-- Publicans or between
democrats and any other old thing.
No populists or the rag-tag and 0fotaii dement of the repub-
lican party need apply, at least as far
Ld the sagebrush counties are con
cerned.

Mr. Blackman came down last night
from the eternal Henry Hoppner hills
and will be In Portland soveral days.
Mr. Blackman has been mayor of the
town of Hoppner four successive
terms, has his district in
tho state senate and was collector of
internal revenue for four years. He
is a member of the democratic state
central committee, an able and astute
politician and a Jeffersonlan demo-
crat who never boltefl-- a convention.

Mr. Blackman said the democrats
in his section of the state like "Bre'r
Rabbit," are laying low and saying
nothing. As a member of tho state
committee, and personally, he thinks
the party will nominate a full ticket
of clean men all democrats; refuse
to form any entangling alliances with
any other party; keep Its powder dry
and trust to tho republican party'B
fabtlonal fights to win.

Pendleton Company

Have 500 pairs of Misses
they are selling at, per pair

Former price from $1.50 to $1.75;

500 pairs Shoes
at, per pair

Former prices from $i.a5 to 61.7s.

Besides flany Bargains in den's and Ladles' Shoes.
DON'T FAIL TO QET OUR PRICES.

Pendleton Shoe Go.

oxponso'thafc

improvements

ALLIANCES.

disgrunVted

represented

The Shoe
Shoes,

Children's

$1.45
$1.20

645 Main Street,
Pendleton, Orsgon,

FOR Hill
PROMISES SALARIE8

TO NO PLAYERS.

Walla Walla Baseball Team Will
Maintain the Rule, Says John L.

Sharpsteln.
John L. Sharpsteln, who has been,

and, It Is understood, will again bo,
manager of Walla Walla's baseball
team, has this to say in the Union re
garding the paying of salaries to play-

ers this year:
"There is absolutely no truth in

tho assertion that the "Walla Walla
team has guaranteed a salary or any-

thing like a stipulated sum of money
to anyone. This was not done last
season and will not be this. The
fact that the Walla Walla team made
monoy last year when some of the
others ran behind need not be taken
as a guaranty that Walla Walla will
enter the ranks of professional ball.
She does not have to. I have not
signed a single player to whom a
cent was guaranteed.

"My men played ball last season
without salary At the nf the he and others believe the

voar thov the money money will be The de- -

that was left after the expenses of
the team had been met. That was
perfectly fair and and
every other team in the country did
the same. No one has the least right
to criticize that action. Walla Walla
makes nc-- claim to having played a
team, all of the members of which
were at all times residents of this
city, but they came here, and we got
them jobs, and they played ball when
we wanted them to. there
was not one cent of salary paid to
them as baseball .players nor will
there be.

Pledged Not to Do It
"One of the we made

to those fundB to the aid
of the team was that there would be
not a cent of it go to paying the
players. The faith of the club was
pledged to this, and it is needless to
say that pledge was unbroken. No
reproach can be cast upon the deal-
ings of the Walla Walla team in any

or form."

WILLIAM SCOTT THINKS
GRAIN IS ALL RIGHT.

Finds Roots of Wheat Plants in Good
Condition in Helix Country.

William Scott, of states to;
the Bast that he is certain '

the wheat in his locality has not been
injured by the cold Mr.
Scott is an farmer. He
has carefully examined the on j

his own farm, and gives the opinion '

that he will not have to resow any of I

the land, unless it be on some points '

which were exposed. Theso I

areas are not greater than usual, says
Mr. bcott, and tho wheat now is in
as good condition as it over is. So
far as he is ho behoves he
will lose nothing of from
the severe weather of the past few
weeks.

Hagen Expects Injury.
John Hagen was in town

He was asked what ho thinks of tho
wheat, and replied that he himself ex-
pects to resow a large quantity of
land. Mr. Hagen has not closely es-
timated the area that must be resown
this spring, but it may be several
hundred acres.

Other farmers differ, as a0 these,
the fact being that in ono naC6 the
E f8ti, dp' ln anothcr
lis

,KUIeu Some damage to grain
been done, think

most people, although some have en-
tirely escaped. A little later it can
be with some degree of
accuracy just what is tho extent of
the injury. That there is injury is
conceded by the

A. of Helix, was in town
today. Ho has sold part of his wheat
crop at 53 cents a bushel, tho sale
being made on

LENTEN SEASON BEGUN

ON ASH

Forty Days of Self-Deni- for Tnose
Who Observe the Period.

was Ash
the of forty days of

Lent. From now to Easter Sunday in
greater or less degree, to
the views of tho there will
bo a to forego social pleas-
ures, and to practice
. In the and
Roman Catholic churches special ser-
vices will be held from day to day,
with for Eastern Sun-
day, which is always made an occa-
sion of bright ending of tho more
sombre regime that rules during
Lent.

Tho young people and children of
tho Sunday schools will during tho
10 days engage in various earn-
ing monoy for tho Easter offering.
Tho church of the Sunday
school expects to surpass all previ-
ous efforts for the Easter offering,
and to send to Bishop Morris a sum
that will glvo this Sunday school first
place In the dioceso per capita.
Tho school has stood at
the head, Its being greater

to than any
othor school In Oregon. Mite boxes
have boon to tho
nnd ponnles are nlready going Into
them to swell tho more than $100 It is
thought tho school raise this year.
Some of tho oven hope
that $200 will bo socured, and are
working towards that end.

A Case at the
Frank Curl.

Home of

Oho nf the children of Mr. and Mrs.H

Fran Curl is down with scarlet fevor
at their home near the
Academy. Mr. Curl and family re-

turned from the East and tho little
girl has been 111 ever since, but only
this morning was tho place

with a sign placed
in front of tho house. This is the
only caso in town and every

Is being tnken to prevent its
spread.

era MONEY

WORK ON NEW
THIS

Principal Forbes Hopes That Plans
Will Be Carried Out for

F. L. Forbes, of tho Pen-
dleton hopes that tho

will be able to start work
on the proposed new structure for the

before the summer is well
along. He does not say that the need
ed funds have been pledged, but that

end interested
hasflhall divided forthcoming.

legitimate

However,

guarantees
subscribing

shape

Helix,
Oregonlan

weather."
experienced

grain,

especially

concerned,
consequence

yesterday.

undoubtedly

determined

majority.
Seisenger,

Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY.

Yesterday Wednesday, be-
ginning period

according
Individual,

tendency

Protestant Episcopal
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tasks,

Redeemer

heretofore
offerings

according attendance

distributed children,

enthusiasts
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Develops

Pendleton

quaran-
tined "contagion"

precau-
tion

PERHAPS
ACADEMY SUMMER.

Improve-
ment.
Principal

Academy, cor-
poration

institution,

tails ho does not care to give to the
public just now, but is willing to say
that tho prospects are excellent.

The money pledged by Pendleton
and Umatilla county people has been
increased to about $5000, with more
In sight, and considerable is hoped
for from persons living elsewhere.
Besides, the present property is worth
$4UUU, at least.

Plans have been drawn, and build
ers are now working upon tho estl
mates as to the cost of construction
here. The hopes of the Academy are
for a $15,000 building, with modern
arrangements, and furnished with
everything imperatively demanded
for the work of the school.

The plans and specifications and
the estimates completed, and with ex
act knowledge as to the coBt, then
as soon as the hoped-fo- r word comes
from the other places contracts may
be let, and ground broken for the
toundation. It is expected that the
structure will be erected across the
river in North. Pendleton.

Nearly half the Chinese making ap
plication for admission to this coun-
try at San Francisco are refused.

A Genuine
Dongola Kid
LaceorButton
Shoe for the GiA

Extra heavy spring heel,
heavy soles.

A splendid wearing, nice
fitting shoe.

$160
a pair.

Shoe strings. Shoe polish

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

Victory at Last.
FALLING HAIR AND DANDRUFF

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
The Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan-
druff, Baldness &c and
will stop the Hair from
Falling out. As a Dress-
ing it has no equal, keep-
ing the Scalp and Hair in
a Healthy condition.

OPALGINE hlR FOOD CO

BALTIMORE, MD.
BKOOK & M0OOMA8, Ag'U for Pendleton andvicinity,

.

100,000 FISH FBI

WHAT THE FISH AND QAME

ASSOCIATION PROPOSE8.

Has Planted Many Fish Fry, and
Will Plant More In the Future The
Objects.
Dues In the Orogon Fish and Game

Association for the year 1902 are now
duo. Tho members are taking con-
siderable Interest ln tho association,
owing to the planting of 176,000 trout
in tho different streams of Umatilla
county in tho past two years, and the
Intention of placing 100,000 more
yearly ln the same streams, uIbo tho
probability of distributing some moro
bol) white, or California quail. The
secretary, A. E. Gebhardt, has been ln
communication with parties regarding
English patrldges. These birds can
only be secured ln Germany, and tho
percentage of dead birds ln transit
has been so large that the venture is
an uuprofltablo one. However,, ef-
forts will be made to secure some.

The Umatilla county membership is
75, taking ln almost all of the local
sportsmen. Any one desiring to may
become a member. It costs only $1.
J. E. Krauso, vice-preside- of the as-
sociation, will give all Information
necessary.

The objects of the association are:
"To assist in tho protection and

propagation of fish and game in the
state of Oregon; to foster a true
spirit of sportsmanship, and to pro-mot- o

acquaintance and good fellow-
ship among its members."

French horso meat sells at 7 cents
per pound In Germany. The smoked
article brings 12 cents.

Mote PdjT?

ever,
have

Owl Tea H
Crockerv nnri r.

to it.

TRANSFER
TRUC
ST RAG

4fe

CROWNER BRO
BAIN (

ST. JOE STORE,

We are still in the saddle driving prices down to
the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES in ALL
DEPARTMENTS of this STORE. We are
SLASHING PRICES in order to get in shape
for our BIG SPRING STOCK, which will com-
mence to soon. If you are hunting Bar-
gains, we have them for you. Remember, the
largest stock in the county to select from. Come
and see us.

and

ih

the Bmt

used

J?at
""wtheHrtV-

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

A
SURPRISE

In handsome
is one of the most agreeable

surprises that the

mistiess of a especia-

lly in such new designs as we

are showing in all lines such

as are in an

Up-to-Dat- e, First Class Fmitore Store

II at Drices that

defy competition. Undertaking parlors in connection.

M. A. RADER.
Main Webb Streets

In

vum

nuyam.

giTfJ

O

arrive

furniture

delights

home,

kept

Pendleton, Oregon.

A Carload of Field
all heights, just received by

Feni

Taylor, the Hardware Ma

Farmers and Stockmen are invited to get

Mr. Taylor's prices before buyingJsewbere.

Alfalfa, timothy, Bromas Inermus, Blue grass, owv

if. Vmvm's. uraeiB
DCDUD 1X1 UUUUUMCD ou "J ,

inquiries bv.mail will receive prompt attenuou

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Ma

741 Main street, Pendleton, Oregon

POULTRYaftdEGGS
International Poultry Food makes them.

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid.
Mica grit aids digestion.

Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Pendleton,
127 and 129 Eact Alta Street. '

Orel
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!
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